Introduction
Among their previous uses, 2-and 4-mercaptopyridhte (2oMP. 4-MP) have been studied in order to assess their ability to promote the direct electrochemistry of cyo tochrome c at modified gold electrodes [I.2] . Strong ado sorption of mercaptans, primarily through the sulfur atom° to platinum and gold is now well established [3, 4] . Surface enhanced Raman scattering (SERS) studies have demonstrated that 4-MP adsorbs on gold through the sulfur atom in n normal orientation, forming a dimer at high potentials [5] . Surface Roman spectra have been obtained from monolayer films of 4-MP adsorbed on polycrystalline Pt, Ag and Au surfaces, although a partial photodecomposition of the monolayer was observed [6] .
Adsorption of 4-MP on Ag(lll) has been studied by Gut et al. [7] using electron energy loss spectroscopy (EEl.S), low energy electron diffraction (LEED), Auger spectroscopy and electrochemistry. They proposed that 4oMP forms an urdered layer on the Ag(lll) surface, bonding through the S atom upon breakage of the S-H bond and Ibrmation of the Pt-S bond. This behavior is consistent with the behavior generally accepted fi)r both aliphatic and aromatic thiol compounds on commonly employed transition metal surfaces such as Au, Ag and Pt [81,  Platinum electrodes prctreated with mercaptopyridines in water or 0.50 M .sulfuric acid not ~mly inhihil c~pper [9] and silver [i0] underpotenlial dep~sition (upd), but also delay the onset of bulk deposition. These results suggest that adsorption of 4-MP and 2oMP is through the sult'tJr alom, Sludies of silver deposition onto Pt(lil) in the presence of a 2-MP adlayer suggest that its adsorption i,~ through a surface chelate [11] .
in the present study, tile ~trong aMnity of PI and Au for mercaptans and its comparatively weak afl'inity tbr arc)-rnatic carh~m and nitrogen have ~en employed to fomx attsorbed layers containing pendant pyridine rings in which the ring nitrogen atom is either clo~ to or distant from the elecmate ~rface. The influence of electrode potential and pH during the adsorption process on packing density and mode of surface bonding of 2-MP and 4-MP has been expl~ by voltammetric methods. Equally. we premnt electrochemical and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) studies of the effects of 2-and 4-mercaptopyridine tm c+~pper etectrodeposition at under-and overpotentials. W~ aim premnt studies of ~ interaction of these adsort,+e~ with platinum and gold electrodes which were either I~+e or covered with electrexleposited oxide or c~per el~nolayePs and suggesl I~+)ssible mechanisms for these
2, Ex~rlmenlel
Polyerystalline gold and platinum were employed as working electrifies. Polentials are referenced to a SHE. A platinum i\ml and a gold coil were umd as counter-dectrodes when employing platinum and gold as working ¢leettod¢s+ respectively. Pretreatment of the platinum dec~s consisted in polishing with I /xm diamond paste (Buehler) and rinsing with water, followed by electrochemo ical activation in 0.50 M H+SO+ by means of cyclic voltammetry between + 1.55 and 0.0 V vs. SHE at a +~an Pale of 100 mV/s. Fk~r experiments involving a Im,~e, oxideffree Pt surface, the cycle was ~lopped at +0.45 V vs. SHF+ (doubleoh~yer region) on the l'~)sitive sweep. Conversely. the sweep was stopped at +1,20 V on the negative scan, prior tn oxide reduction, flw tho~ studies involving an oxidized surface, Bvaluation of tile electrochemical area (0,10 cm ++ ) of the Pt e~trode was carried ~mt through integration of the volt~m~metric ~aks [or hydrogen adsmption in 0,50 M H,+ SO~ usi~ a conve~ion factor of 210 ~tC cm :.
Beftw¢ e~ch experiment, the gold elec~ (~.Y99% Johnson Matbey) was clem~ by tlaming and quenching with MillbQ water. The electrochemical activation of gold electrodes was cart'ied out betw~n + 1,74 V and 0.0 V vs. SH!~, in experiments involving a bare gold surface, the c2¢cle was armst~:l at +030 V on the positive sweep, On the contrary, the sweep was stopped at + 1.60 V on the negative man for them studies involving an oxidized sua~x~e.
The el¢+t+~rod¢ area {0,20 cm ++) w~s meast~red in 0,50 M He, SO a by it'.tegratiou of the charge requi~'d for reduction or" ~ oxMized gold surface produced in a previous positive ~an ~ to + t,74 V vs. SHE, A conversion factor of 400 ~tC ~-+~ (two e~tnms per gold surface atom) were u~d in the cak:uiation.s [ 12] .
A I~t;mtl~l~nt cell (.separated by medium-porosity ~ gla~s di~s) and wit2,) the provision for addition and ~Mldrawai of solutions was employed. All joints were standard taper so that all compartments could be hem)etically sealed with teflon adapters, In addition, the cell could be under a positive pressure of prepurified nitrogen at all times. Rinsing of the electrode and/or solution exchange was carried out in a flow-through fashion inside the cell without exposing the electrode to the enviromnent. This was particularly important in experiments where a preelectrodeposited copper monolayer was subsequently exposed to 2-mercaptopyridine and 4-mercaptopyridine.
Cyclic voltammetry was carried out using a Brucker Model 310 potentiostat and .~ PAR model 175 universal programmer. Data were recorded on a Hewlett-Packard mtxlel 7047A X+Y recmxler.
All solutions ~ere prepared using water purified with a Millir, ore Milli-Q system. 4-MP was purified by sttblima+ lion. All other reagents were of high purity (Merck, Janssen Chimica. Aldrich) and were used as received, XPS spectra were recorded under nllrahigh vacuum (UHV) conditions with a commercial VG-CLAM heroin spherical electron energy analyser. The excitation energy was Mg K-~. '~e base pressure in the UHV chamber during measurements was beuer than 10 -'j mtmr. During transport th)m the elecm3chemical cell to the UHV chum+ bet the samples were hriefly (~ 5=10 s) exposed to air. Nevertheless. a direct interaction between sample and air was avoidexl by allowing a small drop of solution In remain on the sample surface during mmsport. 11)is remaining solution was pumped away inside the UtiV chumher. 'hemh'al hehavh, r +~t" 4.MP alld 2+MP ~m 
Result,~
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Both 2o and 4-mercaptopyridine can be oxidized in acid medium on polycryslalline platinum electrodes. A cyclic voltammogram carried out between the water oxidation and reduction limits at l0 mV s ++~ in a I× l0 -~ M 4-mereaptopyridine solution in 0,50 M H~SO 4 exhibits irreversihle behavior and significant hysteresis with oxidation currents in ,wans in both directions {Fig. I), For 2-mereapt~yridine, the oxidation starts at +0.55 V, I0() mV prior to the oxidation of 4-mereaptopyridine and the vollammogram shows a current 'plateau' in both scans.
After adsorption of 4-m¢1~caplopyridine from a 0.50 M H,SO4 solution at open circuit during 3 rain, the initial positive scan (Fig. 2a) of a cyclic voltammogram starting a~ + 0+50 V, shows no evidence ~f the wave co~.~ponding to PI oxide formation, instead, a rising cunent is observed. During the subsequent negative man, a Pt oxide reduction peak occurs at +0.80 V with a peak height thai is considerably less than that resulting from a bare Pt electrode under identical conditions. During the second and subsequent cycles, the current at + !.40 V decreases and V (Fig. 3B) which is similar to the second scan in Fig. 3A .
The coulometric charges are presented in Table ! . In summary, the oxidation charge of 4-MP is greater than that of 2-MP in both media, such charge being greater in neutral than in acid medium for each adsorbate. This fact is more evident on Pt(lll) electrodes [13] . In the 2-MP molecule, the sulfur and nitrogen atoms are positioned in a manner that may allow both to be bonded to the electrode surface. However the 4-MP binds to the elec~ trade surface through the sulfur atom in a vertical orientao lion. in this case the packing density is greater than that fan 2-MP giving rise to a larger oxidation charge.
At pH ~ 0 the pyridine nitrogen is protonated in both molecules. Such protonation would (by inductive effects) cause a weakening of the sull~r~platinum bond besides diminish the possibility to adsorb on the electrode surface, giving rise to less oxidation charge.
3,2, Displa¢'ement of ele~,'tr.deposited copper nlonohtyers ¢m platinum hy ntercaptopyridines the peak current due to Pt oxide reduction shows a concomitant increase ( Fig. 2A) .
This suggests that the presence of adsorbed 4-MP gives rise to an inhibition of the platinum oxide formation so that the anodic charge is likely to represent the sum of the oxidation of the adsorbed 4+MP (180/~C ca-2; Table 1 ) along with platinum oxide formation. The inhibition of platinum oxide Ibrmation and reduction in subsequent cycles is likely to be due to the presence of residual 4-MP and/or the presence of adsorbed products resulting from the oxidation of the adsorbed 4~MP.
If the initial scan is in the negative direction, the adsorption of hydrogen is completely suppressed. How° ever, upon scan reversal, a broad oxidation peak appears with an El, value of + 1.20 V (Fig. 2C) . This peak appears only when the lower limil is sufficiently negative, In this case, the difference between anodic and cathodic chtuges is ca. 337/zC em ~ 2. It is interesting to note that this peak is similar to that appearing in the second scan of Fig. 2B suggesting that the oxidation product of adsorbed 4aMP remains on the surt~ee.
When 4-MP is adsorbed from water onto a polyeryso talline platinum electrode, the behavior is qualitatively similar to that described above with the exception that the oxidation charge is larger.
When adsorbed onto a platinum surface, 2-MP (I x !o -~ M solntitm in 0.50 M H,SO 4 or w~l|er) is extremely resistant to oxidation. The onset of oxidation is gradual and becomes dearly detectable only at potentials above + 1.30 V (Fig. 3A) . The charge due to oxidation of adsorbed 2-MP is about 130 /~C em ~2. In a manner analogous to 4-MP, the positive sweep obtained following the initial negative one shows an oxidation peak at 4. i.20
When a copper monolayer is electrodeposited at under° potentials on a platinum electrode and subsequently exposed at open circuit to a solution of 2-MP (in 0.50 M H,SO4 or water), the copper monolayer is displaced, as is observed in the first positive scan (Fig. 4A) where there is no evidence of copper stripping. At more positive poteno rials (+ 1.0 V), an increase in current is observed, partly dire to the oxidation of' the platinum surihce, although in a smaller proportion, relative to a bare platinum surface, :Js well as to the oxidation of adsorbed 2-MP (see XPS results in Section 3.87. These last processes involve it charge of 421)/~C cm ~.
Contrary to 2aMP if ~i plalinunl electrode with an electrodeposited monolayer of copper is immersed in a I × !0 ' M 4aMp solution (in '~50 M FI2SO 4 or water), the positive scan exhibits the s~dpping of strongly ado sorbed copper in addition to the processes described before (Fig. 4B) . it is cleat' that in this case the adsorbate does not displace the copper monolayer completely.
Disi~hlcement oJ' platinum oxide nlot#olayees by there captopyridines
If a platinum electrode covered by a platinum oxide monolayer is exposed to a i × 10 ~ M solution of 4-MP in 0.50 M H 2 SO4 or water tbr 3 rain at open circuit, the initial negative scan starting at + 1.20 V shows a complete absence of the platinum oxide reduction peak, a~ well ~ an inhibition of hydroget~ elect|~oadsorption. On the po~i~ tire scan, the hyd:'oge,J desorption peak,~ :,re again completely suppressed and the ~urfnce is only partially o~i~ dized, as shown by the ~ub~eqnent negative ~can, The difference between the anodic and cathodic ct|arges can be attributed to adsorbate oxidation ( water) lbr 3 min, the voltammetric response shows similar features to those described in Section 3. I. However. in Ibis case there is virtually no platinum oxide lormed in the lbllowing positive scan. as is ascertained from the lack of an oxide reductioq peak in a subsequent negative scan. in addition, the current density obtained for the adsorbate oxidation is smaller. Again. this voitammogram resembles that for the oxidation of adsorbed 2-MP shown in Fig. 3a .
For a Pt ,~urfacc initially covered with an oxide monolayer and subsequently treated with 2-MP or 4-MP in water or sulfuric acid, there is complete inhibition of the Cu upd processes (Fig. 6 ). This indicates that the platinum oxide has been reduced by the 4-MP, which is itself adsorbed onto the electrode surface. The oxidation of the adsorbed 4-MP can be seen in the subsequent po,ifive scan. A qualitatively similar behavior is observed for 2-MP. Oxidation starts at ca. +l.O V and reaches two current maxima, at + 1.32 V and at + 1.53 V. respectively. In the following ~gative scan, the reduction peak (ascribed to oxide reduction) is rdafivdy small, probably due to the di~t red~tion of the gold oxide layer by the 4-MP at potemialm positive of tho~ corresponding to gold oxide If 4=MP i~ ad~)rbed Ibr 3 unin from a 0=50 M H:SO~ s~ufion at open circuit, the ~ub~quent positive scan start= ing at + 1, I0 V shows a delay of the gold oxide formation, a~ well ~ an incrca~ in the peak cu~nt density due to oxidation of the adsod~d 4oMP as well as a displacement of the I~ak potential, E~, to + I.~3 V (Fig, 8) . Thi~ value is coin¢i~nt with thai of the second cun'cnt maximum in the oxidation of 4oMP in solution. In the sub~quent negative ~an, the gold oxide redueUon charge is practically the ~e as that in the absence of adsorbate (Qa,, 5~)/~C ca-" ). The difference between the anodic and cathodic charges of 315 p,C cm ~, is ascribed to oxidation of adsorbed 4-MP. With the intent of studying the reduction oi adsorbed 4-MP on gold at open circuit, a potential scan into the hydrogen evolution region was carried out, and an overpoIcmial deposition (opd) for such reaction was ohse~od as well as a peak prior to the hydrogen evolution reaction which could be due to 111o reduction of 4-MP adsorbed to )ield 4oMP in solution, However, must of the adsorbed 4-MP remains ou the electrode surface and is oxidized in the l~ilowing positive scan (Q = 250/zC cm" "~ ).
When 4-MP is adsod~d from water, the behavior is similar to Ihal de, cnbeds" above, although ils oxidation ch~e is higher (Table 2) in a way analogous to the behavior dc,~:ribed in Section 3. I for platinum surfaces, As for 4-MP, a I x I0-" solution of 2-MP in 0.50 M H~SO~ also shows two current maxima, at + 1.15 V and + 1,65 V, respectively.
After 2-MP is adsorbed (or 3 rain from a 0.50 M HzSO~ solutioa at open ~nrcuit, a positive scan starting at +0,60 V shows that its oxidation is at more positive potentials relative: to 4-MP (+!.40 V), and the current maximum is reached at + 1.65 V, In Table 2 , we present the oxidation and reduction charges for the two scans.
In the case of 2-MP, both in 0.50 M H:SO~ and in water, the .~,fld oxide reduction charge (QR|:~I~) is smaller than that corresponding to one monolayer. In addition, the anodie charge (Qox) corresponding to the gold oxide Ibnnation and the adsorbate oxidation is also smaller than that of 4-MP. Besides, the difference between Qrea and Qox (Qao) is smaller than thin tbr 4-MP, in a way analogous to the behavior described for platinum surfaces. In addition, the oxidation charge is always higher in the positive than in the negative scan, probably due to desorption in the hydrogen region.
Copper umh,q~otential ch~positicm on gold eh,,'trodes
pr¢trealvd with m~9"COl~l~l~yridines Fig. 9 shows th~ cyclic voltammogranl ibr copper depo~ silion on a gold electrode pretrealed with a I × I0~ M solution of 2-MP in 0.50 M H,SO 4. In Ihe presence of this adsorbate, UlX! as well as opd processes are inhibited. Only at considerably more positive potentials is it possible to observe the adsorbate oxidation with a charge of 274 p.C cm-: if the 2-MP is dissolved in water, the behavior is simihu' and its oxidation charge is 279 p.C cm-2 which is very close to the vahte in the absence of copper ( Table 2) .
The cyclic voltammetric t.t,,~p,,~c tbr copper deposition onto a ~,~Id electrode pretreated with a I × 10-~ M solution of 4-MP in 0.5 M H:SO,~ at open circuit for 3 min shows a small upd wave with a peak potential of +0.43 V and with a significant diminution in charge (78/.tC cm -" ) relative to deposition onto a bare gold electrode (306 /tC cm The copper stripping occurs as a somewhat broad peak in the positive scan (Fig. 10) . On the other hand, the adsorbed 4*MP is oxidized at more positive potentials. with a charge of 317 pC cm -a. If the 4-MP is dissolved in water, the copper upd charge is 120 ~C ctn ~ and its oxidation charge is 332 ~C cm ~'~.
These results indicate that in the presence of 2oMp at open circuit, the gold surface is completely covered by 2-MP, while in the presence of 4-MP full coverage is not reached. In order to ensure complete coverage of tile elcclrode by adsorbale, the gold electrode was pt¢tt~ated with 4°MP in 0.50 M H~SO4 at E~=~ + I.I V lor 3 rain. Under these conditions, the copper upd was completely inhibited, pro= riding very strong evidence that the surface of the dectrodc was completely covered by adsorbate. The same response was obtained if the electrode was pretreated with 4-MP in water at E = +0.65 V for 3 mix.
Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) analysis of a solw tion of 4-MP, without previous purification, in 0.5 M H2SO ~, indicates that there are three differen! species present, although 4-MP is the predominant one.
One of these is believed to arise from the coupling reaction: When. afler depositio~ of a toper mono!ayer, a gold electable is imnlc~ed in a solution of 4-MP fin 0,50 M H ~SO., or water), there is no evidence of stripping of the copper adlayer on a positive sweep. This observation suggests strongly that the monolayer has been displaced by adsorbed 4-MP.
However, in the double-layer region, a peak (I in Fig.  I. .2) appears a! a peak potenlial value ~p = +0.88 V and an associated charge of 150 #C cm ~ . I1 is wortil ,soting that this peak b~:omes much more symmetric after extensive rinsing with H,SO~. suggesting the elimination of a weakly adsorbed intemlediate while a more strongly adsorbed species remains. In this case. the coulometric charge decreased to 116/xC emif the scan is reversed after ~ak I, there are no current peaks on the negative sweep implying that this oxidation process is irreversible. At more positive potentials, the oxidation of adsorbed 4-MP takes place (Fig. 12, peak 2) . The charge associated with this oxidation can be calculated from the difference between the measured anodic and cathodic charges. The cathodic charge corresponds to the reduction of the gold oxide monolayer, this being virtually (Fig. 13) . Table 3 shows the charges (Q~) associated with peak I and adsorbate oxidation (Q^n), as well as the corresponding peak potentials. gold oxide reduction peak. Itowever, in the subsequent positive scan, the oxidmion of adsorbed 2oMP can be observed (Fig. 14) . If the adsorbate is 4,-MP in 0.50 M H z SO4 or water, the gold oxide monolayer is again displaced (Fig. 15) , In addition, if a gold electrode, covered by an oxide monolayer, is treated with 4-MP in 0.50 M H_~SOa during 3 rain at o~n circuit and then a negative scan is initiated, the copper underpotential deposition is inhibited. On the following ~idve ~an, a peak appears at + 0.70 V. At even more pcx~ifive potentials, the oxidation of the admrbed product takes place (Fig 16) . In this cam the electrode ~utface appea~ to be completely covered by reaction products. The oxidation charge is higher than in the case of 4~MP ads'orbate oxidation, in fact. it is more similar to that for adsorbed aldrithiol oxidation (Table 4) probably ol'iginates from the water exces~ p~senl at the surl~ce befor~ pumping, This is confimled by Fig. 18 , where XPS spectra of the Pt-4f core level are shown. As can be obmrved, all spectra correspond to metallic Pt. with no traces of oxides whose peaks are expected to bc at 1.5-3 eV higher binding energies with respect to Pt metal. The intensity of the oxygen peak in the spectrum (Fig.  17E ) when compared to the nonoxidized samples and the ab.,~nce of oxides shown in Fig. 18E . indicate that the PrO, monolayer has been displaced by the mercaplopyridine, Similarly the Cu monolayer has also been removed by the 2-MP, as can be seen by the negligible intensity of the Cu-2p line (~ 932 eV) in the spectrum (Fig. 17C) (less than 0.5 at.%). In the case of 4-MP, where some Cu content is eXlX~cted, the Cu-2p peak is also negligible. This can be explained by taking into account that prior to spectroscopic measurements, the electrode was in contact with *MP ~lution for a period of about 2-3 h, We have oh~rved by cyclic voltammetry that for such long exF~ sure times, the 4-MP is able to reduce the Cu monolayer completely.
Spectra of the S-2p core level arc shown in Fig. 19 . Fig. 19A and B corresponds to 2-MP and 4-MP adsorbed on PI. respectively. Two bands can be observed at 162.6-163.1 eV and 168 eV. The first band is characteristic of RS species [6, 16, 17] , and is composed of two peaks, at 164.3 eV and 163.1 eV for 2+MP+ and at 164.3 eV and 162.6 eV for 4-MP. The peak at lower binding energy is assigned to S-Pt bonds, and the different position observed between 2°MP and 4-MP is probably related to the different interaction of the S atom with Pt when the N atom is in the vicinity (2+MP) as when the N atom is located opposite to the sulfur (4-MP). The second peak, at 164.3 in both cases, can be assigned to S+S bonds, since the same component has been observed in aidrithiol adsorbed on Pt. The second band observed in Fig. 19 , at 168 eV, could be due to sulfonate (167.5 eV) and sulfate (168 eV) species. In these cases, one must consider the possibility of oxidation of the mercaptopyridine molecules, which could occur by diffusion of oxygen through the water drop during sample transport to the UHV chamber [18] Spectra of Fig. 19C and D cmTesponds to a Cu mono+ layer on Pt displaced by 2oMP and 4°MP+ respectively. Similar features to those present in Fig. 19A and B are observed. Spectrum of Fig. 19E , which corresponds to a PrO, monolayer displaced by 4+MP, also shows similar features to those observed in 4+MP adsorbed on Pt.
Discussion
Compounds containing sulfur in low oxidation states are strongly adsorbed on Pt. 4-MP is adsorbed through the sulfur atom with loss of the sulfl~ydryl hydrogen as shown in Eq. (2) ¢2)
The behavior of 4-MP on Ag(! 11 ) [7] has been studied by EELS and Auger electron spectroscopy. These stlidie~ above. Contrary to the case of 2-MP, 4-MP does not displace the strongly adsorbed copper completely. The structure of 4-MP precludes the formation of a chelate with the platinum surface as was the case for 2-MP. Thus, bonding to the surface is solely through the sulfur atom. This results in a diminution of the strength of interaction of the adsorbed layer with the electrode so that 4-MP is rendered unable to displace the strongly adsorbed copper. If the electrode is covered by an oxide monolayer, 4-MP as well as 2-MP being protonated or not, are capable of displacing the platinum oxide, i.e., the oxide is reduced by the mercaptopyridine molecule. Consequently the electrons necessary for the reduction of the platinum oxide are provided by the oxidative adsorption of the mereaptopyridine on tile surface:
That the platinum surface is covered by adsorbate is evidenced by the fact that in a positive scan, there is a voltammetric peak ascribable to its oxidation ( Fig. 5A ) and also by the XPS spectra. Moreover, if sufficiently negative potentials are applied, the mereaptopyridine is reduced to sulfide and its subsequent oxidation to sulfur appears at + 1.20 V (Fig. 5B ). in addition, this modified electrode completely inhibits tile Cu upd processes. That is, tile adsorbate completely covers the surface, with the Pt-S bond being stronger than the Pt-Cu bond (Fig. 6 ). 4-MP can be oxidized on a gold electrode in a phosphate buffer solution (pH = 7.0) to form bis(4-pyridil)dis- 
The same reaction takes place when 4-MP is dissolved in water or in 0.5 M H2SO4 solution, this being a redox reaction in homogeneous solution. Taniguchi et al. [5] have studied 4-MP adsorption on gold by SERS. At positive potentials (ca. +0.75 V), the aromaticity of the pyridine ring decreases due to a strong interaction between the S atom and the electrode. At potentials negative of -0.250 V, the adsorbed 4-MP would be electroreductively desorbed. Possible models of 4-MP adsorbed on a gold electrode as function of potential are depicted below (Eq.
The open circuit potential is about +0.30 V, consequently the structure of 4°MP adsorbed on the surface is likely to be similar to that depicted in the second configuration of Eq. (10). However at more positive potentials I f ~ +0.65 V, the surface concentration incre~ses, since the inten~etion with the surface is stronger, as shown in the third configunltion of Eq. (10) The same reasoning c:~n be applied to 4~MP in acid media.
Contrary to the case of platinum, both 2oMP and 4oMp completely displaced the copper monolayer electrodeposited on the gold electrode. This process implies oxidation of the electrodeposited copper and the concomitant reduction of the mercaptopyridine. In ,his reaction an intermediate compound is produced. However at positive potentials the oxidation of adsorbed mercaptopyridine appears (Table 3 ). In the case of 4-MP, its oxidation charge does not differ too much from that obtained at open circuit in which not all surface is covered. On the contrary, t~r 2MP the oxidation charge is less than that at open circuit where the entire surface is covered by adsorbate. The difference between these suggests that a p,'lrl of the surface may be covered by an adsorbed intermediate, For the oxide monolayer on the gold electrode, its removal by 2-MP in acid or neutral medium is proposed to take place in a fashion similar to that occurring on Pt (Eqs.
(1 I) and (12)).
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Again tile adsorbed 2-MP is oxidized in the positive ',~can. Tile oxidation charge is greater than tha| ~Jri.,,ing flora adsorption of 2-MP at open cireuil. For displacement of the oxide monolayer by 4-MP in 0.50 M H2SO4 or water, there are two po.~;sibitities. The first is the oxidative adsorption of 4°MP and the cone,~mi~ tant reduction of the gold oxide, resulting in a completely covered surface since there is complete inhibition of copper upd. There is a higher degree of inhibition in this c~se than when 4-MP is adsorbed on oxide free gold at open circuit. This could be due to the fact that the potential of the AuO,~4-MP interface (+ 1.40 V) is more favourable for the adsorption of 4-MP than the potential of the Aul4-MP interface at open circuit (+0.30 V).
The second possibility is that at these positive potentials, the 4-MP is oxidized to aldrithiol (Eq. (9)) with the concomitant reduction of the oxide monolayer. The adsorbed aldrithiol would inhibit the upd of copper (compare Fig. 1 ! and Fig. 16 ). In addition, the oxidation charge (Fig.   16, Table 3 ) is similar to that for oxidation of adsorbed aldrithkd (347/xC cm-:) from acid medium.
$. C~iaslons
In thi~ study we have seen the effect of 2-and 4+ rnercapt~pyridine on monolayers deposited on gold and platinum electrodes, These compounds adsorb primarily through the sulfur atom, although in the case of 2oMp its ads~rption is believed to be through a surface chelate.
2+MP in water or sulfuric acid solution displaces (via oxi&~tim~) the copper n~molayer completely, giving rise to sulfide which is subsequently adsorbed. However 4-MP in water or sulfuric acid solution does not displace the strongly adsorbed copper completely, Only after long exposure times is 4-MP able to displace the copper monolayer.
If the copper monolayer is deposited on a gold eleco trode, it is completely displaced hy both 2-and 4-mercaptopyridines, giving rise to an adsorbed intermediate.
When an oxide monolayer of gold or platinum is put in contact with 2oMp or 4oMP in water or 0,5 M sulfuric acid ~lution, the oxide is completely reduced, and the ad,~oro hate remains on the surface of the electtx~d¢. In the case of a gold electrode with an oxide meaolayer, reaction with 4-MP ~ars to give rise to the formation of aldaoithiol which is subsequently adsorbed on the surface, and which furthermore appears to inhibit c~r upd completely.
